• Q u a n tify in g ecosystem o p tim a l lig h t use efficie n cy 
Introduction
Satellite re m o te sensing, as th e o n ly m eans o f m o n ito rin g v e g e ta tio n ch anges a t g lo b a l scales, has been w id e ly a p p lie d to d e te rm in e p la n t p ro d u c tiv ity and e cosystem d yn a m ics [e.g.. R unning e ta l., 2004; Xiao e ta i., 2005 ; K im b a iie ta i., 2006; Z ha o a n d Running, 2010] . H ow ever, e s tim a tio n o f p la n t ca rb o n u p take a t large scales using re m o te sensing p ro d u cts is b o u n d w ith u n ce rta in tie s [Heinsch e t ai., 2006; Hiiker e t ai., 2008] . W hile upscaled site level v e g e ta tio n gross p rim a ry p ro d u c tio n (GPP) e stim a te s sh o w a m ean g lo b a l te rre s tria l carbon up take o f 123 ± 8 Pg C y r^* [B e e re ta i., 2010]; rem o te sensing p ro d u c tiv ity estim ates sh o w sig n ific a n tly lo w e r levels (-1 0 9 .3 Pg C y r^* ) [Zhao e t ai., 2005] .
O p tica l re m o te sensing d a ta -d riv e n m e th o d s fo r e s tim a tin g GPP g e n e ra lly rely o n spectral v e g e ta tio n indices o f p h o to s y n th e tic c a n o p y c o v e r d e riv e d fro m v is ib le a n d n e a r-in fra re d re fle cta n ce s a n d o th e r a n c illa ry b io p h y s ic a l in p u ts in c lu d in g g e n e ra l la n d c o v e r a n d p la n t fu n c tio n a l ty p e c h a ra cte ristics, in c id e n t solar rad ia tio n , and surface m e te o ro lo g y O p tica l re m o te sensing-based p ro d u c tiv ity m od e ls such as th e C a rn e g ie -A m e s -S ta n fo rd A p p ro a c h [Potter e t al., 1993] , T errestrial U ptake and Release o f Carbon [R uim y e t al., 1996] , C-Fix [Veroustraete e t al., 2002] , a nd M O D I 7 [R unning e t al., 2004] are based on th e lig h t use e ffic ie n c y (LUE) c o n c e p t [M o n te ith , 1972 ; Kum ar a n d M o n te ith , 1981] . In th is lo g ic, p la n t p ro d u c tio n is lin e a rly relate d to p h o to s y n th e tic a lly a c tiv e ra d ia tio n (PAR) a b so rb e d by th e v e g e ta tio n ca n o p y (ab so rb e d p h o to s y n th e tic a lly active ra d ia tio n (APAR)) a n d th e e ffic ie n c y w ith w h ic h th is so la r ra d ia n t e n e rg y is tra n s fo rm e d in to v e g e ta tio n b io m a ss th ro u g h n e t p h otosynthesis (lig h t use efficiency).
M axim u m lig h t use e fficie n cy (LUEmax) defines th e ca n o py p h o to syn th e tic capacity o r m a xim u m rate o f conversion o f APAR to ve g e ta tio n biom ass (g C M J^^) u n d e r o p tim a l (n o n lim itin g ) e n viro n m e n ta l c o n d itio n s [M onteith, 1972] . The LUEmax p a ra m e ter is reduced u n d e r su b o p tim a l te m p e ra tu re and w a te r d e fic it co n d itio n s a nd varies a cco rd in g to ve g e ta tio n ty p e and e n v iro n m e n t [B artlett e t ai., 1989; Trapani e t ai., 1992] . assu m p tio n th a t LUEmax v a ria b ility is conservative w ith in in d ivid u a l biom es [M onteith a n d Moss, 1977] and defines general biophysical response characteristics to e stim ate GPP using a Biom e Property Look-U p Table   ( BPLUT) [Zhao e t ai., 2005] a nd glo b a l land co ve r classification [Friedi e t ai., 2010 ] th a t d efines 11 general plant fu n ctio n a l types. Flowever, LUEmax can sh o w large v a ria b ility even w ith in th e same p la n t fu n ctio n a l ty p e [Goefz a n d Prince, 1996; Gower e t ai., 1999; Turner e t ai., 2002] , a nd th e fixe d p a ra m e ter fo r LUEmax is a m ajor source o f u n ce rta in ty fo re co syste m p ro d u ctivity m od e lin g [Ruimy e t ai., 1994; Way etai., 2005; Pan e t ai.,2006; Wang etai., 2010] . The b iom e background m atrix d e fin e d using fixed LUEmax values increases m o d e l GPP u n c e rta in ty , because sp a tia l h e te ro g e n e ity in v e g e ta tio n lig h t use e ffic ie n c y is u n d e rre p re s e n te d [Turner e t ai., 2002] .
W ith in a g ive n b io m e typ e , a nd in d e p e n d e n t o f d ire c t e n v iro n m e n ta l fo rcin g s, LUE and hence e cosystem p ro d u c tiv ity are a ffe cte d b y sta n d age a nd soil n u tritio n [Huston a n d W oiverton, 2009; M a ih i, 2012] , leaf n itro g e n co n c e n tra tio n s [K ergoat e t ai., 2008; O iiinger e t ai., 2008; Reich, 2012] , a nd ca n o p y s tru c tu re a n d leaf tra its [W rig h t e t ai., 2004; Jones e t ai., 2012; Rogers, 2013] . These fa cto rs are n o t d ire c tly rep re se n te d by th e re la tive ly sim p le LUE m o d e l lo g ic d u e to lim ita tio n s o f ava ila b le b io p h ysica l d a ta re q u ire d fo r m od e l d e v e lo p m e n t a n d reg io n a l sim u la tion s. Factors co n s tra in in g p la n t p ro d u c tiv ity can be d iv id e d in to th re e g e n era l g ro u p s: c o n stra in ts g o v e rn in g p o te n tia l ca rb o n u p take (stressor factors, e.g., te m p e ra tu re a n d v a p o r pressure d e fic it (VPD)), in h e re n t p la n t p h y sio lo g ica l cha ra cte ristics (p la n t fu n c tio n a l typ e s a nd traits, e.g., leaf n itro g e n c o n te n t), a n d landscape features (e.g., te rra in and m icro clim a te regim e). E n viro n m e n ta l stressor factors such as m in im u m te m p e ra tu re a nd VPD d ire c tly a ffe c t ca n o p y sto m a ta l co n d u c ta n c e a n d p h o to s y n th e tic ca rb o n u ptake. Flowever, th e o th e r tw o fa cto rs are ecosystem p ro p e rtie s th a t va ry sp a tia lly and can in flu e n ce LUE a n d ecosystem p ro d u c tiv ity w ith in in d iv id u a l biom es. W h ile stressor fa cto rs can a ffe ct p h o to syn th e sis a t d a ily a n d fin e r tim e scales, th e o th e r tw o fa cto rs are assum ed to be te m p o ra lly c o n se rva tive a t coarse spatial scales a n d o v e r lim ite d o p e ra tio n a l sa te llite records.
W h e n e n v iro n m e n ta l stresso r fa c to rs (such as te m p e ra tu re a n d w a te r d e fic it) are n o t c o n s tra in in g to p h o to s y n th e tic ca rb o n g a in , th e n ecosystem o p tim a l lig h t use e ffic ie n c y (LUEopt) can be e s tim a te d fro m to w e r e d d y co va ria n ce m ea su re m e n ts o f la n d -a tm o sp h e re ca rb o n (CO2) e xch a ng e [K ergoat e t ai., 2008] .
T o w e r e d d y co va ria n ce m e a su re m e n t n e tw o rks, in c lu d in g Flux N e tw o rk (FLUXNET) [Baidocchi e t ai., 2001] , record CO2 fluxes a nd site -sp e cific c lim a te da ta, in c lu d in g in c o m in g sh o rt w a ve ra d ia tio n , a n d p ro v id e useful in fo rm a tio n fo r v a lid a tin g ecosystem m od e ls a n d u n d e rs ta n d in g te rre stria l ca rb o n b u d g e ts a n d u n d e rly in g e n viro n m e n ta l co n tro ls fo r d iffe re n t ecosystem s [e.g. . Running e ta i., 1999; Yi e ta i., 2013] . LUEopt is exp e cte d to be sp a tia lly h e te ro g e n e o u s and lo w e r th a n th e th e o re tic a l m a x im u m rate (LUEmax) d u e to o th e r lim itin g ecosystem m o rp h o lo g ic a l a n d landscape co n stra in ts. 
Data and Methods

in Situ LUEopt Estimation
S ix ty -tw o to w e r sites fro m th e FLUXNET La T hu ile database [Baidocchi, 2008] w e re selected fo r th is s tu d y re p re se n tin g m a jo r b io m e s o f N o rth A m e rica (see Table SI in th e s u p p o rtin g in fo rm a tio n ). M ost o f th e to w e r sites selected had m u ltiy e a r (>2) d a ily values fo r GPP a n d surface m e te o ro lo g y , w h ile o n ly tw o sites had a single ye a r o f m ea su re m e n ts. The to w e r e d d y co va ria n ce m e th o d in trin s ic a lly m easures n e t ecosystem CO2 e xch a ng e (NEE), w h ile GPP is e s tim a te d by a p p ly in g a m o d e l to th e e d d y co va ria n ce m ea su re m e n ts to p a rtitio n NEE in to GPP a n d re sp ira tio n c o m p o n e n ts [S to y e ta l. The to w e r LUEopt e s tim a tio n was based o n th e a ssu m p tio n th a t GPP a tta in s a m a x im u m d a ily rate (d e fin e d as > 98% o f th e lo n g -te rm record) a t som e p o in t o v e r th e m u ltiy e a r m e a su re m e n t record, w h e re LUE and ca n o py photosynthesis are n o t lim ite d by one o r m ore e n viro n m e n ta l stress factors, in clu d in g lig h t, te m p e ra tu re , o r m oisture lim ita tio n s [Kergoat e t a i, 2008] . In o rd e r to avo id th e e ffe ct o f outliers, th e h ig h e r 0.5% bin o f m easurem ents was ig n o re d . Thus, th e u p p e r 9 8 -9 9 . 
Modeling LUEopt Patterns 2.2.1. Explanatory Variables Influencing LUEopt Patterns
In o rd e r to explain th e spatial v a ria b ility o f LUEopt, a set o f geospatial e n viro n m e n ta l data characterizing general ca n o py traits, clim ate, and landscape terrain characteristics assum ed to be im p o rta n t fo re co sys te m p ro d u c tiv ity w ere considered (see Table 1 ). Plant traits w ere characterized by leaf n itro g e n co n te n t, specific leaf area (SLA; leaf
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10.1002/2014JG002709 '^ [Shipley, 1995 [Shipley, ,2002 Cornelissen, 1996; Cornelissen et al., 1996 Cornelissen et al., ,2003 Cornelissen et al., , 2004 Atkin et al., 1997 Atkin et al., ,1999 HIckler, 1999; Medlyn et al., 1999; Mezlane and Shipley, 1999; Pyankov et al., 1999; Fonseca et al., 2000; Shipley and Lechowicz, 2000; Nllnemets, 2001; Shipley and Vu, 2002; Loveys et al., 2003; Ogaya and Pehuelas, 2003; Quested et al., 2003; Xu and Baidocchi, 2003; Diaz et al., 2004; Wright et al., 2004 Wright et al., ,2007 Cralne et al., 2005 Cralne et al., ,2009 Flan et al., 2005; Bakker et al., 2005 Bakker et al., ,2006 Kazakou et al., 2006; Preston et al., 2006; Cavender-Bares et al., 2006; Gamier et al., 2007; Campbell et al., 2007; Kleyer et al., 2008; Reich et al., 2008 Reich et al., , 2009 van Bodegom et al., 2008; Fyllas et al., 2009; Kattge et al., 2009; Penuelas et al., 2009; Poorter, 2009; Freschet et al., 2010; Laughlln et al., 2010; Messier et al., 2010; Ordonez et al., 2010; Onoda et al., 2011 ] . Landscape features a n d te rra in w e re ch a ra cte rize d by e le v a tio n , aspect, a n d ca n o p y co ve r g e o s p a tia l data.
Elevation was o b ta in e d fro m a g lo b a l S h u ttle Radar T o p o g ra p h y M ission-based d ig ita l e le v a tio n m ap (DEM)
w ith 1 km spatial re so lu tio n [Farr e t al., 2007] . T errain asp e ct was d e riv e d fro m th e DEM a n d c o n v e rte d to d im e n sio n le ss east a n d n o rth fa cin g units ra n g in g fro m -1 to 1, w h e re fla t te rra in is 0 , a nd 1 d e n ote s m a x im u m e a stw a rd a nd n o rth w a rd aspects [Zar, 1999] . [2011], w h ich provides fo re st age m ap p ro d u cts at 1 km reso lu tio n fo r Canada a nd th e U n ited States.
The lo n g -te rm average p re c ip ita tio n a n d te m p e ra tu re , m ean a n n ua l fro ze n season, a n d surface soil m o istu re w e re used to ch a ra cte rize p o te n tia l clim a te ch a ra cte ristics in flu e n c in g LUEopt. G lobal te m p e ra tu re and p re c ip ita tio n averages w ere o b ta in e d a t 1 km spatial resolution fro m th e W o rld C lim database; these data are in te rp o la te d fro m 47,554 a n d 24,542 g lo b a l w e a th e r stations fo r p re c ip ita tio n and te m p e ra tu re , respectively . The a g g re g a te d m o n th ly soil m o is tu re d a ta fro m GLDAS a t 0.25° ( -2 7 km ) re s o lu tio n w e re a ve ra g e d a n d re sa m p le d to th e ba se lin e 1 km sp a tia l re s o lu tio n g e o g ra p h ic p ro je c tio n o f th is in v e s tig a tio n usin g b ilin e a r in te rp o la tio n . w h e re a > 0 , a^> a , a n d r > 0 ; w h e re h is th e d ista n ce, a is th e n u g g e t e ffe c t, is th e sill, a n d r is th e range.
Spatial Modeling of LUEopt
The fu ll m o d e l (regression krig in g ) re p re se n tin g th e sto ch astic a n d s e m iva rio g ra m d e te rm in is tic te rm s was th e n used fo r spatial p re d ic tio n o f LUEopt a t 1 km re so lu tio n o v e r th e N o rth A m e rican d o m a in using th e selected sp a tia lly c o n tig u o u s e x p la n a to ry va riab le s (re p re se n te d in Table 1) 
Gross Primary Production Modeling
In o rd e r to assess p o te n tia l g a in in GPP accuracy by using th e sp a tia lly e Table S3 In th e s u p p o rtin g In fo rm a tio n .
Results
LUEopt Estimation for Selected Tower Sites
LUEopt d e riv e d by a p p ly in g th e LUE m o d e l In e q u a tio n (1) range fro m 0.28 to 2.82 (g C M J^^) fo r to w e r sites re p re se n tin g th e d iffe re n t land co ve r types. S h ru b la nd sites have th e lo w e st LUEopt (0 .5 0 8 ± 0 .0 1 ), w h ile cro p la n d sites have th e h ig h e st LUEopt rates o f th e n in e m a jo r N o rth A m e rica n land co ve r a nd p la n t M O D I 7 u n d e re stim a te s GPP fo r these land co ve r typ e s (at least u n d e r near o p tim a l c o n d itio n s ); th e largest LUE d iffe re n ce s o ccu r fo r c ro p la n d s, w h e re th e LUEopt results are a p p ro x im a te ly 2.5 tim e s la rge r th a n M O D I 7.
The p re scrib e d M O D I 7 LUEmax rates are also lo w e r th a n th e lo w e r 9 5 th p e rce n tile o f to w e r-e s tim a te d LUEopt 
. LUEopt Prediction Over the North American Domain
The best G AM used to d e riv e LUE, based on Its p re d ic tiv e p o w e r (ro o tm e a n -s q u a re e rro r (RMSE)) in e s tim a tin g LUEopt fto m th e to w e r te st sites, used land co ve r ty p e (grasslands a n d crop la n d s), le a f n itro g e n c o n te n t, soil m oistu re , p e rce n t tre e cover, and te rra in asp e ct eastness c o e fficie nts. c ro p la n d id e n tifie rs w e re s ig n ific a n t in e x p la in in g LUEopt v a ria b ility b e tw e e n sites ( p < 0.01 a n d p < 0.0001, re sp e ctive ly) a n d w e re used in th e fitte d G AM (GAM c o e ffic ie n ts o f th e co v a ria te s are su m m a rize d in Table S2 
GPP Modeling Improvements
P redicted LUEopt at th e to w e r sites was M odeled GPP using M 0D 17 LUEmax (g C m'^ yr"')
Figures.
Comparison o f annual GPP (g C y r^ ) estimated from daily LUE model simulations using (a) LUEopt and (b) baseline-prescribed LUEmax inputs relative to tower GPP from all the 62 tower sites and 17 independent tower test sites (inset); the symbols denote the dom inant land cover type o f each tower site, while symbol colors denote the magnitude o f LUEopt and LUEmax used to estimate GPP. each to w e r site and m odel are presented in Table S4 in th e s u p p o rtin g in fo rm a tio n . The RMSE difference b etw een GPPLUEopt a nd th e to w e r data was 2 5 7 g C m^^y r^^ fo r all 62 to w e r sites, w h ich represented a 41% im p ro v e m e n t in m odel perform ance relative to th e baseline M O D I 7 GPPLUEmax calculations (RMSE: 4 3 9 g C m^^y r^Y The m od e l results fo r th e in d e p e n d e n t to w e r va lid a tio n sites also indicate th a t th e LUEopt For all land cover types, GPP is modeled using LUEopt inputs and shows improvements over the baseline M O D I7 simulations derived using prescribed LUEmax inputs.
MRE (mean residual error). "^RMSE (root-mean-square error). The hyphen (-) denotes only two tower sites representing the land cover type.
M ADAN I ETAL. Day o f the Year Figure 6 . Seasonal comparison o f tower daily GPP and corresponding model-simulated GPP using baseline-prescribed LUEmax inputs and alternative LUEopt inputs to the MODI 7 LUE algorithm for selected FLUXNET validation sites representing CSH (Closed Shrubland), ENF (Evergreen Needleleaf Forest), CRO (Croplands), and GRA (Grassland) land cover types. For northern latitudes and shrublands, MODI 7 LUEmax is higher than LUEopt, resulting in GPPLUEmax overestimation o f GPP for CSH and ENF. For CRO and GRA, GPPLUEmax is lower than GPPLUEopt and tower GPP. GPPLUEopt shows overall better accuracy than GPPLUEmax against the tower GPP records.
LUEopt and LUEmax in p u ts is presented in Figure 6 fo r fo u r selected to w e r sites representing th e m a jo r N orth Am erican b io m e types, based on having th e largest aerial coverage w ith in th e d o m a in and representing shrubland, evergreen needleleaf forest, crop la n d , and grassland b iom e types. The prescribed LUEmax in p u ts fro m th e M O D I 7 ope ra tio n a l a lg o rith m are g e n era lly h ig h e r th a n th e average estim ated LUEopt values fo r closed shrubland and evergreen needleleaf forest and lo w e r fo r crop la n d a nd grasslands, w h ile LUEopt levels fro m this inve stig a tion are generally in d e p e n d e n t o f land cover typ e and e x h ib it large spatial variability. Overall, th e use o f alternative LUEopt inputs leads to 58.5% lo w e r RMSE differences a nd 42.9% h ig h e r daily /?^ correspondence against th e to w e r data and relative to th e LUEmax-based GPP sim ulations a t th e to w e r sites.
Discussion
The to w e r analysis sh o w e d th a t LUEopt is sp a tia lly h e te ro g e n e o u s w ith in in d iv id u a l land co v e r typ e s a nd nitro g e n co n ten t, because o f Its relatlonship w ith rublsco and p h o to syn th e tic capacity, Is an Im p o rta n t fa cto r d e te rm in in g p la n t p ro d u c tiv ity . The a va ila b ility o f large databases fo r p la n t traits [Kattge e ta l., 2011] p ro v id e d a u n iq u e o p p o r tu n ity to in clu d e leaf n itro g e n c o n te n t d a ta in th e LUEopt p re d ic tio n m od e l. Leaf tra its such as leaf n itro g e n c o n te n t and SLA can be te m p o ra lly d y n a m ic in response to seasonal ca n o p y changes, stand age, a n d d is tu rb a n c e recovery [Parolin e t al., 2002; N ouvellon e t al., 2010] , a ffe c tin g ca n o p y p h o to s y n th e tic ca p a city, lig h t use e fficie n cy, and GPP, a n d o th e rs have sh o w n th a t ca n o p y N can e xp la in a s u b stan tia l a m o u n t o f v a ria tio n in p ro d u c tiv ity fro m m in u te to ye a r scales [Kergoat e t al., 2008; O lllnger e ta l., 2008; Relch, 2012] . O u r in v e s tig a tio n focus was on e s tim a tin g spatial p a tte rn s in LUEopt using lim ite d g ro u n d o b se rva tio n s o f g e n era l le a f traits, w h ile th e e ffe cts o f te m p o ra l leaf tra it va ria tio n s on LUEopt a n d associated GPP ca lcu la tio n s w e re n o t e x p lic itly rep re se n te d and req u ire fu rth e r in v e s tig a tio n . Som e a tte m p ts have been m ade to in fe r LUE by e s tim a tin g leaf n itro g e n o r c h lo ro p h y ll c o n te n t using re m o te sensing [e.g., Grace e t al. The GAM results sh ow ed th a t a static land co ve r classification was o n ly useful w h e n grassland a nd cro p la n d
classes w e re co nsidered as in d e p e n d e n t pre d icto rs o f LUEopt spatial va riab ility. The covariates used in this study w ere also g e n era lly in su fficie n t fo r e xp la in in g LUEopt spatial va ria b ility w ith in c ro p la n d and grassland areas due in p a rt to sparse to w e r rep re se n ta tio n o f grassland a n d c ro p la n d h e tero g e n eity. These results also im p ly th e need fo r te stin g o th e r covariates, in c lu d in g te m p o ra lly d yn a m ic land co ve r (e.g., maize and soybean rota tio n ) a nd irrig a tio n regim e inputs, as p o te n tia l e xp la n a to ry variables in these areas. However, d e sp ite th e fa ct th a t o u r m odel u n d ere stim ate d LUEopt fo r these sites (Figure 3) , GPP e stim a tio n accuracy was sig n ific a n tly im p ro v e d a ccu ra cy th a t e n h a n c e d th e a ccu ra cy o f h ig h e r-o rd e r GPP s im u la tio n s fro m a sa te llite d a ta -d riv e n LUE a lg o rith m . These fin d in g s a n d th e g lo b a l a v a ila b ility o f s im ila r p la n t tra its in fo rm a tio n a n d g e o s p a tia l d a ta re q u ire d fo r m o d e l e x tra p o la tio n im p ly th e p o te n tia l fo r s im ila r g lo b a l m a p p in g o f LUEopt u tiliz in g m o re e x te n s iv e p la n t tr a it a n d to w e r (FLUXNET) m e a s u re m e n t reco rd s a v a ila b le fro m g lo b a l n e tw o rk s and sp a n n in g a b ro a d e r ran g e o f g lo b a l b io m e s. N e w g lo b a l b io p h ysica l d a ta fro m n e xt g e n e ra tio n sa te llite sensors m ay also lead to b e tte r LUEopt a nd GPP p re d ictio n s; th e se n e w o b se rva tio n s in clu d e c a n o p y flu o re sce n ce , landscape fre e ze -th a w , a n d soil m o istu re d yn a m ics fro m th e NASA O rb itin g C arbon O b se rva to ry 2 a nd Soil M o istu re A ctive Passive m issions th a t m ay p ro v id e near d ire c t m easures o f LUE a n d u n d e rly in g e n v iro n m e n ta l c o n tro ls . LUEopt also lik e ly varies te m p o ra lly w ith ch a n g e s in v e g e ta tio n and e n v iro n m e n ta l c o n d itio n s , w h e re a s th is s tu d y o n ly p ro v id e s s ta tic m a p o f LUEopt fto m lim ite d to w e r o b s e rv a tio n s a n d s p a tia lly coarse g e o p h y s ic a l da ta. F uture research a n d n e w sa te llite o b s e rv a tio n s m ay e n a b le te m p o ra l m o d e lin g o f LUEopt w h ile also c o n s id e rin g la n d c o v e r ch a n g e a n d d is tu rb a n c e re c o v e ry im p a cts. This is e sp e cia lly im p o r ta n t fo r c ro p la n d re g io n s w ith a n n u a l ro ta tio n o f C4 a n d C3 crops.
Here o u r p rim a ry focus was on p re d ic tin g o p tim a l lig h t use e fficie n cy, w h ile LUEopt p re d ic tio n s was used fo r e n h a n c in g GPP e s tim a tio n accuracy relative to using p re scrib e In d e p e n d e n t fro m th e static land co ve r classification data, a nd even th o u g h th e c u rre n t stu d y d o m a in was lim ite d to N o rth A m e rica, th e p o te n tia l exists fo r e x tra p o la tin g these m e th o d s to a g lo b a l d o m a in using a la rge r g lo b a l to w e r n e tw o rk [Baidocchi, 2008] a n d p la n t traits database [K attge e ta l., 2011]. S p atially e x p lic it LUEopt da ta d e riv e d fro m g e n era l landscape cha ra cte ristics a n d p la n t tra its In fo rm a tio n , a n d associated Im p ro v e m e n ts In GPP e s tim a tio n accuracy, sh o u ld p ro m o te b e tte r u n d e rs ta n d in g o f te rre stria l ca rb o n sinks a nd sources a nd b io sp h e ric c a p a city fo r m itig a tio n o f th e h u m a n ca rb o n fo o tp rin t. 
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